
   

 
 

Government of West Bengal 
Directorate of Forests 

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division 
Barabagan, Suri, Birbhum, PIN - 731103 

Phone - 03462-255262 : Fax -  03462-253863 : e-mail : dfobirbhum2010@gmail.com 
Visit us at: www.birbhumforest.in 

 

 
TENDER NOTICE NO. . 02/BIR/SP/NGT/Biodiversitypark(Addl. Pltn. works)/2021-22 

 
 Sealed Tender to be addressed by name, “Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division” and not by 
official designation are invited from the experienced and resourceful contractors/suppliers having credential 
of similar types of work/suppliers. The details of works, location, specifications etc are mentioned in the 
Schedule-1, which is part of terms and conditions enclosed herewith and as per the time schedule in Table-1 
and the estimate of works is also enclose with terms and condition. 

Table-I 

A. Schedule of Dates :- 
Sl No Key Activities Date Time 
1 Date of beginning of issue of tender papers 05.07.2021 11:00 AM 
2 Date of closure of issue of tender papers 06.07.2021 04:30 PM 
3 Last date for submission of tender papers 14.07.2021 4:00 PM 
4 Date of opening of technical bids 19.07.2021 After 11:00 AM 
5 Evaluation of technical bids   
6 Date of opening of financial bids   
  

Table-II 

1 Office from which the tender paper can be 
purchased 

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum 
Division, Barabagan, P.O.- Suri, Dist – Birbhum, 

PIN- 731103 
 

 

SCHEDULE-I 
Tender Notice No Name of the work Location Total project 

Cost (Rs.) 
Earnest 

money 2% 
of the 

Project 
Cost (Rs.) 

Date of 
Completion 

02/BIR/SP/NGT/B
iodiversitypark(A

ddl. Pltn. 
works)/2021-22 

Additional 
plantation works 
for Creation work 

of plantation 
under NGT  

Suri-3 ha 
Md. Bazar- 3 ha 

Rs.393011/- Rs. 7860/-  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TENDER NOTICE NO. 02lBIR./SP,tIGT/Biodiy€rsityDnrk(Addl. Pltn. works)/2021-22

TERMS & CONDITIONS

l. Tender for execution of works/supply of Soods as mentioned in the Schedule-l should bc submittcd in thc
prejcribed tender paper which \\'ill be available in the otlice ofthe undersigncd or frcm the Range Olfices
rr.nllor.d in thc Tablc II, during o11ice hours on dre *,orking days as per schedule given in Tabcl I on
pi1\ rfcnr ol drc arnount as menlioned ilr the schedule I of the tender notice or to bc downloaded fiom the

\cbsir. mcntioncd i| lablc ll.
l. The rcndcr papcrs shollld be submitled ir tu-o bids process'Technical bid' and 'Irina cial bid' and should be

submilred ir 1\!o separare eDvelops. The bids should be submitled nently aDd all oorrections over typing etc

should bc self-axested wilh seal.

3. Eliqibilit! Cdteria
Bonallde Govt.contractor having ralid Income Tax, PAN, Prolcssional Tnx Registration, Sen,icc l'a\
Rogistration Numbcr, ESI Registmtion Number and licensc issucd by the Labour Commissioner, Govt. of Wesl
BeDgal under the Contrnct Labour (R & A) Acl, I970 aDd having experience ol completion of similar type of
$ork duriDg the last 3 financial years for a single contract not less than 50% of thc estimaled amount put to
teDder are eligible to parlicipatc

.I, TECHNICAI- BID :.
The sealed envelope contaidng technical bid should be super-scribed with Tender Notice No and the
words 'Technical Bid' should b€ w tten in bold letters.
The techrical bid should contain the tender documents signed on all pages as a proof of acceptance of
tems and conditions ofthe tender by the tenderer along with the following documents | -

a) Ceneral ini'onnation about the organization in Fonr -lA.
b) SumDrary ofsimilar works inplemented in Form lll.
c) Delails ofsimilar works impleDrented in the last 5 ycars in forln lC
d) Copy ofackiowledElenlent oflncome Tax Return submittcd rcgarding Income
last tinancial year.

e) Copy ofVAT RcgistratioD Cettificatc.

0 Copy ofprofessiorlal Ta\ Registration Certificate.
g) Copy of I- ice n scs/Regi slration as applicable.

h),{dditional infoflnation. if any (Optional).

lax paid for the

iii. 'lhc teclrnical bid must not conlair any pricing infornation.
iv. Thc address and oontact No. ofthe bidder should be clearly written oD thc envelope.

5, FNIANCIAL BIL)

i. Iinancial Bid will not be opeDed unless the iDformation and documents provided iD the Technical Bid
are as per thc cligibiliS criteria and as per satislactio ofthe undersigned.

ii. Thc financial bid as prcscribed in the tcnder ir form IIA should be filled up aDd sealed along *,ith
cnclosures in a separatc cover super scribed as Tendcr Notice No and words ..Finance Bid,. shoujd bc
Nritten iI bold letters.

iii. Address and contact no ofthe Bidder should clearlv wrilten on the co\.er.
i,v. Financial Birl lormat is given in Iror]r IIA.
v. The Ba k delails ofthc tcnderers must bc nentioned in the lrorm IIA for making paymcnG on line.

This is obligatory.
6, OTJTEII COVDB

i. Both thc scale.l envelopcs co taining thc technical bid and financial bid should be pur ilr one single
outcr cn!elirpe sealcd ald super-scribed gir ing thc Tender Noticc Number. Thc ouler envelopc sho ld
be scalcd and should contain the follovrinc documenrs

ll



a. The co:I oil.nder documents by way ofreccipt issued b) lhe Birbhum DFO-

b. lhe EaErest \lone,Y Dcposit (EMD) as mentioned in lhe j'hedule of tender should be deposited

through Demad Drali ir 1'avour of The Divisional Forest Officer' Birbhun Divison by the tenderor

hnnsell and the same must be cnclosed \'! ith Tender Fomr in orlginal and withortt DD Teidcr Fonn

will not be accepled by thc undersigned.

c. Covering letter ofthe tender must be signed by the bidders or b) rcpresentative ofthe bidder who is

authorizcd to commit contractual obligalions. An application signcd by such signatories must be

submitled.

d. Technical Bid.

c. Financial Bid.

TheaddrcssandcontactNoofthebiddershouldbeclearly\\'ittenontlleoLrteroovcr.Theoutercovel
without superscript;on nane and address are liable for rcjection-

7. lhc tender not submitted as sPecified in the abovc clauses will be summarily rejccted'

8. Thc sealed tender as specified in the above clauscs *,ill bc received in the oflice o[ the uDdersigned by

registeredpos,speedpost/couriersen,iceaddressedbyname(DivisionalForestofflcel,BirbhrrrnDivision,
Barabagan. P.O. Suri, Dist- Birbhum PIN 731101)aidshallbeopenedasPcrtheschcdulegiveninTable I

bytheundersigncdorbyhisauthorizedreprcsentati\,esinpresenceoflhctendercrsortheilauthorized
rcpresurtatives. The teDder opening can't be dclayed in case no tendcrer or his authorizcd representatives is

present at the given time ofopenirg oftender.

9. The Larnest Mo|ey rill ot be ad.iusted towards the seculity deposit. The earllest inoney of the successfirl

tenderers will be rcfunded afler depositillg the securitr deposit in full' lhc Earnest Money of rsuccesslul

tender 1lill bc refunded on applicalion \!ithin 7 day fiom the dnle of applicalion

10. The sclected Contraclor otust arrangc to procurc all materials required fbr the propcr completion olthe work(as

per the fcchnical specificatiols ofthe te der docunent). The [mployer wiil not on an] account be responsible

fbr procuring the same.

1 t. .l.hc selected conrraclor shall apply to the Divisional Foresl oflicer, Birbhum Divisiol lbr seeking permission

for utilization of land at thc close proximit-.,, of the site for a anging requircd machiierics, store of materials

erc. at his own cost and rcsponsibility. All such temporary shed ctc. shall halc to,lismantlcd and all dcbris etc.

clearcd fiorr sire posr complerion of the work or as directed by the Divisional Forest officer, Birbhum

Division. Once an order to thc cffect is issued fiom the Deputy Conservator ol Forests /'Divisional Forcst

ot'ficer. Birbhum DivisioD in this regard, it shall be brought to efect by the contractor without contest-

12. Validity of Bids:Bid shall rema;n yalid upto 31"i march, 2022 after the derd line date for Financial

Bid/sealcd Bid submission. Bid validit) for a shorter period shall be rejcctcd by Tender Accepting A thority

as non-responsive.tf an,v Tenderer wirhdraws his ofi'er bellorc Bid !alidiry period \\ithout givill.q any

satisfactory explanarion lbr such $ithdrawals, he may be disqualified lor submitred lendcr to this Oflicc and

Direoloratc of Foresls. Govenrment of West Bengal fbr a mininum period of I (one) lear'
13..verification of crcdcntials/onsitc projects: Belorc issuance of the $ork oIdcr, the Tender Accepting

Authority may veriry the crcdenti:rl aDd other docunrenls of the lowest Tenderer if lourd necessary. Aftcr

veification, if it is iound that such documents submitted by the lowcst Tenderer is ciiher manulaclurcd or false

in that case. work order will not be issued il tavour of the Tenderer under any ciroumstanccs and legal action

will bc taken against him.

14. C{nccllf,tion ol Tcnder :The Divisional Foresl Officer, Birbhum Division reser\cs dre right to cancel this

N.l.T. due to unavoidablc circumstances and no claim in this respeot trill bc entertained

15. Securit) Deposit: The successful Terdcrcr to whom a Lcttcr of Acoeplanco has been issLrcd shall submil

wirhin lo(tcn) days lrom the date ofLettcr ofAcceptance, thc successful Bidder shall deli\er to rhe Employer a

Security Deposil ilr thc fbrm ofTR 7 Challan aDrourling to 3% oflhe acccpted bid va1ue. ln casc accepted bid

valuc is 80% or lcss ofthe esrimatc plrt to tender succcssful bidder havc to perfbrm an Addilional Pe inrnaDce

Secuiry ol I0o% accepted bid value in the forin of Bank Cuarantce.. Failure in deposiring thi; anlourlt ard / or

non-submission $ ithin the specificd time shall rendcr the contract liable lo termination \ ilhout reference to the

conlractor a nd in suclr casc; the deposited cafllest mo n ea- shal l stand fofeited to thc Go\ e rn m enl. I he original



instrunent (IR-7 Challan ) towards the cost of seouriry deposil under Head of ScNice 84,13-00-109 003-07
Securit]' deposit (OPerator ID 65) should be submitted pftysically by the tenderer ro rhe office ofthe Divisional
|orest Oflicer. Birbhum Division

16. Tcchnical Specilication and Quality of Works: Llnless otherwisc stipulated. all rhe works are to bc done as
per the Technical speoifications of the tender document. The project should be e)iecutcd as per current
prooedure and practice ofDirectorate ofForests, Covt. of West tsengal lbr Constructi()n rvorks.

I7. D€duction of Taros Etc: Deduction oflncome Tax from the Clontractor's Bill $ill be made as per Govt. rules.
Labour Neltarc Cess @ I %(one percent) of the cost ofrvorks will be deducled from evcry Bili ofthe selecred
agcnc\. GST. ltolalt) & all olher statutory levl/ Cess rvill have to bc borne by thc contractor as per Cort.
R'r ..,rnrr'<.JrernthcLtU.e.r.irclusi\<ot all lhe rJ\es & cc.. \lnted dbo\e.

18 ]\Iaintenance Period: The contractor *,ill be liable 1() mairtain the work at the appropriale senice lcvel b the
sxlisfaction of rhe Divisionrl Foresr officer. Birbhum Division ar his own cost ior a period of Sccurity
Period/Mainrenance period, as stipulared in thc Boe. If anv defe$/damage is lbu,d chrring thc period as
meDtioned abo\e, the Agcncv shall inake the saore good at his o\vn cost. lailLrre to do so, penal action against
the Agcnc] rvill bc imposed by lhe Govcnnnent as deem fit. Trre Agencr'. wi havc to quote hii rate
oonsidcring the abovc aspect. 

^.lso 
the Prospeclive Tenderers shall have to exccute the work in iuch a manner

so that ippropriatc seNice levcl ofthe \\,ork is kept dudng progrcss of work and rhe period of maintc aDce.

19. Mobilization Advance/ cost ovcr Run: No Mobilisation Advance and sccured .{dvance will be allowed.
Time / cost ovcrrun and consequent cosr ofescalation lbr any Inaterials, labour. p.o.L. etc_ will no1 be allo$ed.

20. Canvassing in connectioD \!ith thc tender is strictly prolribited.

2l- Site ofuork and nccessary drawings may be handed over to the successlul Tendcrer along u,ith the $ork order
or in a phase wisc maDner as deemed fil by the Divisional lorest Officcr. Birbhun Division No ctaim in rhis
regard \vill be entcrtaiDed.

22. Thc successfirl renderer will have to slarl the work as pcr lhe work order. Hc has to conrplete difrereDt stages
of.,ork as per timc fiame spccified in the work order. Howcver, DCF may subscquently aller tinre fiame.

23. The successful Tendercr will bc rcquired to obtain valid registration ceftificate & labour Iicencc lrorn
respective ol'fices where conslrlrction lvork by them are proposed to be carricd out under the Conlract Labour
(Regulatim & Abolition) Aot, 1970 aDd ttrc same should be submitted to the Dilisional Forest officer
Birbhurn Division.

24. The successful tenderer shall have ro comply wilh the provision of (a) the contracl Labour (Regulation &
Abolilion) Act,l970 and (b) the Mnrinurrr wcges Act, 1o,18 ard rhe NoTifi(ations Lhereofor other la-ws relating
thereto and the rlrles nrnde and orders issued there undcr from time 1() timc, lailure to do so will be tcated ai
breach ol conlraot and the Divis;onar Forest oificer , Birbhurn Division may in his discretion canccl the
contract. lhe contaclor shall also be liable for ary liabiliry arising or account;fany violarion by him ofthc
provisions ofthc Act and Rules madc there under timc to time.

25. The conh'actor shall not be eDtitlcd for any colnpensation for any loss sulfered b1, him due to delay arising out
lor modificalion of the work. due to non-derivcry of thc possessior of sitc ani / or modificarion of prir &

26. Prevailing safeo norms has to be lbllowed by the succcssful Tenderer duri g execulim ofthe rvork so that L.Il
(Loss of time duc 1() iniury) is zero

27. Guiding schcdule ol co,stfuction rvorks shourd be follo$ed as per existirrg noms, pattc,1s, ryirg in thc
!\,orking dilision.

28' Agreemcnl : An agreernent sharr rcquire to be signed by the successfury conrractor/s with the undersigned
bcfore issuatrce work order fion this end and after subrnission of requisite securitl, deposit. AII the terms-and
conditioos Drentioned in the tendcr sharr bc deemed ro be considercd as a part ofthc agreenlent. However. thiswill be in additioD to such othcr rerms ard conditions as rnal be decidci bv the undersigned 

", 
r,i, ,;p;.i;;

officer or instructioDs provided time ro tirne rt llcld hr th< iangc Ofltcer or nis authori;d person or by the
undclsigned or his authodzed pcrsoD/s.

29. The contraclor sharr not be cntitred for nn) co,pensation tbr any ross suffercd by him due to .reray arising oui
llor modificetion ol lhe work, duc 1., non delivery of rhe posse;sion of site and / or modificatior of pla-n &
estimate.

3 0 Prevai I irrg salel n o ns has to be ro rro\\'ed by th e successfu r rendcrer duriig execulion of lhe r.ork so that LTI



(l o\s,,t rime due 1() intun ) i! zc,ojl. Cuiding sehcrlLrle of cori.tructron rrc

- wo*ing rlivision. -_-.^ "'"-" -orks should 6e fbllo\ed as per existirg norms! paltelrls, lying irr thet' 
J',:i,::i:ilt shill uhideh\all afts ard ruies, especialt).bur not linired rothe lietd offorcsts, 

',ildtife 
andll A TeDdcrer is to quote in f]gures as rv

., elnrdred rclucputrorender ell as in words, his rates in the loilo$ing fonns iD his oases against the)+. rr rre etent ^l 3 rendcr beins submirirr.ri.t r,..:.r ,L,rr,^r;f i;;;:;,ll;'l; .:j 
b\, ir nnn'.ir mu'r be .,s,,eJ br d ,n<mb(, or me,)rber. ^f,h( nrm

in.pe.r,^n a,rd i, rr,e c,.e.,r , ;;;;;:;,i'l:t ]:i re3or J"currenr'rior,' ir, .uppon ri

( du \ r.c \rercd uI de.,n. ,,nr,, ,",,,",]ior}' 
r') ; 

" 
;.';;;'';; ; j;i iiliil1'l',i:::l ll'::"T,:i:ll|,''.t;;:

r.i. Irc rendercr rDusr sign rt rhc bottom o

. i;;i;1;aii'J 
.",'i,,J"i:i:,ll:;::il;,,i:'ilii::,"JJi:::i:;:ili::#:1,:;t:iH[i","::",11;::,";",;.jlJ

t(, lr ru,t be cjei ) rrndJr.t,,oJ lh rll( ou.,,,ri,,p. ^, ,r.-, ^-.- ,- ..
a,c ifprorlnrr,c ojrt) .,,n ,"r, o. ,r-;'1"'l"es 

ol rl,e\dr;ou' irrm.irrdicared in rhe.chedulc 
^r pruhahJe irem.

<frcrrcJhl "lcrarrorr. 
"'_r '' iii!r!n\edordeLredrcddrrringdcr'r,rlcrcruri.rr. 

Ile .,r,rr".ro;ll;;; ;*;r'r;
37. The Work Order wil, be issued on recejpt of the sanction from the Competent Authority.

Meno No. 519 (18) /2_

'l'he Principat Chicl.ConseNalo
'l he Chief Conserval.or ofF
Tendcr Notice wifi lhe
'l he Chief ConseNator

r ofl'orests(HoFF), West B
South-Ltast Circte. W

Division
Bir Division

D^ted, thet 02.07 .2021
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MIS & e-govenrwwrv.westbengallbrest.gov.m

The Sabhadhjpari, B irbhum Zilta parishad.
The Districr Magistrate, Bilbhum.
The Superin lendent otpolice, Birbhun.
Thc flonorary Witdtite Wa.d en, Birbhunl
The Karmadaks

Oflicer, Birbhum
hvq Ban-O-Bhumisanskar SthayceSanity. Ilirbhunr Zilla parishadThe Treasuty TreasLry IThe Divisi onal irorest Office..

Divisional Iorest

The Computer O
Sri/M/s

tlurdlvan, Nadia-Murshidabad & Dugapur DivisionOfficer, Birbhum DivisiAll Range Oftlcers (Terriroria1), Btubhun Division.Norice Board, Birbhum Divi
perator, Birbhun Division to uptoad in the website
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